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Reader Responds to GQ
Magazine and Raises
Questions

Sir
I'm writing das letter because I

by Smo^mI^b'SL'g.Q Maculae
By madint this it mi aw to thinking(INDIANS CAN THINK SHERIFF
STONE!'!) about a lot of dungs that
* K -J *_ «L- * -*
ria* nappcikco to tie Indians and
Black* ta this coiatfy. One of the
things 1 thought about was thedeath of
RCSD Arthur Oxendine The way he
was killed make* ooc wonder! Did it
happen the way the paper and toeriff

ia Ihe wrong place at the wrong tone?
And tsa'tu funnyhowone deputyjust
finished talking to him, I have heard,
but didn't see nun any more than he
did What did happen? Who was at
(huh the mexicao or the deputy'"
MAYBE RCSD OXENDINE WAS
ALREADY INJURED MAYBE
THAT'S WHAT CAUSED THE
ACCIDENT! Who Knows? What did
Oxendine know? What did he have?
Like I said it makes ooe think. The
reason behind this letter is to start
other Indians thinking and hope they

take notice of what's going on. Let*
pud together and do something aboutkPLEASEREGISTERTHENVOTE
AND ELECT SOMEONE TO DO
THE JOB RIGHT

Please Help Plitan Indian inOffice.
And then maybe the firm hand Stone
was quoted as saying he uses to keep
a hold on as as beput it will rot off. In
closing ray letter I wish to say that the
Lord won't let us suffer always and
when He starts to work on Stone,
know that he will suffer for HIS
wrongs. And if be doesn't already
have God in his life he will oeed HIM!
Because God can fix it so that he has
to beg for mercy for everything he's
done. And know this sheriff Stone
God will make you pay and beg. May
God be with you Stone. Because you
will and do need him P.S. 1 would
like to know why the G Q magazine
was taken out ofthe storesofRobeson
County? And why is it so hard to find
a codv?

Pauy H. Ckmvit
Pembroke, NC.
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Reader says LRDA has lost
credibility in community
through own actions

It is line, ib my opinion, for
LRDA lo realize that people will ate
dJ \*a> s tolerate ilicu lactio thai uugti
thcif ''Hfrtff. fnmn^ynity f«wf jfljif
I've heard and have reason to believe
that LRDA has dismantled the
Lunbec Federal Recognition
Committee, the Elders Council, and
has also tned todumantle our church
delegates writing the Lumbee Tribes
Constitution. They are said to be
threatening law suits against Ariinda
Locklear, Ruth B. Locklear, and the
Carolina Indian Voice. They have
instructedstaff where their ''Loyaky"
must lie. and have spread Use and

otfaersofifouig what they havedowf
They have threatened jobs and have
denied jobs to qualified Indians all

because they are supportive of
freedoms guaranteed to us by the US

They send rumors out through our
community to destroy the credibility
»f our delegates and the many fine
people associated with these
lelegates. They meet secretly with
Congressman Rose to destroy our
hopes for a better future. But
Congressman Rose is standing with
Lumbee people, 1 have heard, andthe
people are more determined thanever
10 rally behind this righteous cause.
LRDA's tactics wll not work, and
hey need to realize this. They are the
vobiem, in my opinion, not the
toiution

D. Pattl Lmwery
Rl 3, Mmxfom

Major Nutritional Breakthrough41
* The ONDROfX Soataaaed bkae formula was hwlnpd as a major mwvenity research

aad musesal ia mtraard mto body exactly «a needed

BUFFALO GROVE. IL-Now
there is a unique sustained release

which offers advantages over or¬
dinary supplements. The product
is ONDROX.. It is sold by
Unimed, a company whose prod¬
ucts help improve well-being and
quality of life. ONDROX isa ape-

'

rial combination of antioxidants
and other fftrrfrd vitamins and
mineralsdesignedtofight free radi¬
cals. Free radicals are molecules

that can do serious damage to your
cells and body tissue. Do you need
ONDROX? Most people could
benefit from ONDROX as few of
us eat a balanced diet which in¬
cludes plenty of antioxidant rich
fruits and vegetables.

Just take easy-to-swallow
ONDROX Tablets after meals.

If you'd like to try ONDROX.
you can find it at selected pharma¬
cies or you can order directly from
the company (see below). All or¬
ders are shipped promptly.

To order, call 1-M0-541-3492 or
I fill w the ordar form and rend with
I $19.95 far one bottle of ISO tabids
| or $37.90 far two book* (SAVES
$2.00) to: UNIMED, lac., Dept.
MA, 2159 E. Lake Cook Ed.,
Boffato Grove, IL M0S9
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The Peanut:
Little Plant
Makes a Big
impression*
(Nil) A peanut is a peanut is a

peanut . except when it's "part of
300 or so other things.

An incredibly versatile plant, the
peanut can he traced as far hack as
3500 B.C.vto the South American
liKas. After Spanish conquistadors
took the peanut plant to Kurope. its
cultivation spread to the western
tropical regions of Africa, then to
Ninth America.

Early uses consisted mainly of
animal feed and oils, hut around the
time of the Civil War. people began
to rccogni/e the food value of pea¬
nuts.

Then, about 'hi years ago. agri¬
cultural chemist Caeorge Washing¬
ton Carver trained his research tal¬
ents on the peanut at Alabama's
Tuskegee Institute.

Along with significant improve¬
ments in southern farming practices.
Carver developed more than VXluses
for peanuts, inc luding scores of non¬
food applications detergents,
salves, shoe and metal polishes, shav -

ing cream, face cream, soap, paint
shampoo, ink. axle grease and medi¬
cine.

These accomplishments made
Carver "the I at Iter of the peanut in¬

dustry-
Today. peanut usage has ex-,

ponded even further Shells, skins
and kernels are used to make wall-
hoard. fireplace logs, kilty litter, leed
for wild birds and paper Peanuts
aKo are among the ingredients of
cosmetics, rubber and linoleum.

()n the food side, peanuts make a
lor more than snacks and peanut Nil
ler. They can N made into milk,
cheese and ice cream or processed
into fkmr for lugh-proiein drinks, or

granulated and added to break last or
diet bars to raise the protein level.
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Pembroke Farm, Home & Garden

P.O. Box 217
W. 3rd Street

Pembroke, N.C. 28372
Roy L. Cummtnfle,
Owner and Operator
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Robeson Health Care Corporation
Is Pleased to Announce The Associaiton

...»a... -qf

Joseph T. Bell, M.D.
with the

Julian T. Perce Health Center
East Wardell Drive, Pembroke, NC

and Maxton Medical Services
North Florence Street, Maxton,NC

In the Practice of Pediatrics
by Appointment: 910-521-2816

Make Your Vote Count i

£\ect
Glenn Maynor

for

Sheriff
Robeson County

"He Cares AboutYou"
-17 Years Executive Director of Robeson Count/

Housing Authority

.17 Years Member of Lumberton City Council

-Member of Reedy Branch Baptist Church

-Seven Years Law Enforcement Experience
Paid for b> the C omniittcc lu Lleci Glenn Ma>noi
Shcnft of Robeson ( *hjiii\


